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intelligenice, wlio lias had no practical experience of teaching, is more
li.kely to liolti crude and erroneous opinions, Msiiy of these, it is to be
hopedl, will lie corrected by the study of thus b>ook. The reader wifl find
uiany brief sentences pregnanut with important truths; sometimes the
sentence may b. a quotation, as i the case of Thring's definition of educa-
tien (p. 172), or Faguet's description of literature (p. 10-4), or the extract
froin Peabady, on p. 81; at otiier tumes it maY bie the essayiat's own con-.
tribution. We are glati to see that our national backwardnesa in the
wtorldj of tiiouglt is franlcly admitted;, more recognition for intellectu1al
nierit istsouuething definite to strive for. Tie fate of aBurns or aMilton
lias Wn repPated msuiy times in the case of gifted mnen in other fields
of art nd iuning. The remark of Bishop Creiglitoni is quoteti on p. 13;
1'An 1 'Il.qliu not only lias no ideas; lie hates an idea when lie miee-ts
on.." Viscotilit Bryce, in bis introduction, speaks with more moderatien:
" There, bas 1)e4n a drifting away f romr tliat respect for learning which wa
streng in tlle Middle Ages nd lastetido into the eigiiteentli centuiry,»
Deuil 11ng findis that pupila imbibe lie respc for ineleta vausa
hone, andi finti none amiong their school-fellows (p. 23, see toc> p. 30o).
Another muyisit not only speaks in a similar strain, but adds: ', O lat.
thingm have bçcom. worse. I~n the mitdle of thie nineteenth century a
perfiictoqy nd sprcilacquaintance with recent scientific discovery
wWs not umiMual among the upper clases, and the scientiflc world w-a

(wcaionllyvisited aveu by the. august. These siender connections have
.long sinrie wkthered away " (pp. 122, 123). Ail this quit. agrees with wliat

we iav ouéI~soseredAmong the poits wbhhwe onsider as deserviug
te lie careftilly weigiied, we have noted the folowing: Uiterary studies' as an an..
tidiote to excemive cnreiasm(pp. 17, 30); the. debasing of our langua.e

by rulâly 'ewsapes "(p. 30); tii. starving of the. spiritual nature
U a rxmWt,. oiue of scial unmfft (p. 33); the. subordination i our educa-

tio of he elemient of pure and simple enjoynent (p. 42); education an
an ef",iveforce i linking nations togethur (p. 94); tii. insgistence on the.
mflItisl fact of th dlv.rulty of tacûlties and interests ini tiie Schoolboy

(1p. 124); and the dmdrablUty of regu1ar reading lessons (pp. 46, 47). l'ho
idela that Mahratr iould b. treat.d as a subject wliich nee not,
except iu special passa, le carried beyond the. rudiments (p. 143), ison
whdch the prrient writer lias soretines ventured te ativocate; it woulM
giv. great relief to the. eduationial timn-table, andi would do no han 80
fat ae we cau see. The. following sentence alse, disquieting tliough it in
teUsi us a truth whirh mumt b.- faceti: "Uncomiortable as tii, reflection
niay lx., it im net te lx, denied that the. countries in m-hih scienceha
aiready attaineti tiie geateit influence and recgntion in publi affaie
are Qermiany suid Japazi, wiiere the opnin of tiie ignorant aire net in-
viteti" (P. 131).
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